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Where Being Different
Is Unaccepted
By Jemin Chua

“Prejudice is the
child of ignorance.”
- William Hazlitt

In a diverse and informed society
like Singapore, it remains not
completely uncommon to hear of
instances of discrimination. While
it is understandable to fear or
even condemn something that is
strange or new to us, we should
be reminded that understanding
breeds tolerance and empathy.
A Gift of Life
Mr Mohd Shafie Bin Mamatali, 45,
is a dialysis patient at the San
Wang Wu Ti-KDF Centre at Kreta
Ayer. He has been dialysising there
for slightly over a year, but is no
stranger to dialysis as he had gone
though the exact same process
23 years ago, when his original
kidneys failed.
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Patients’ Day Out
Shafie was only 22 years old at that
time and had just started working
after completing his national
service. The news of his kidney
failure came as a shock to him and
his family as there had been no
family history of the illness nor was
he at an age where he would pay
any attention to his health.
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Ride 2015
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Zumba® for Research
“I couldn’t believe what the doctors
told me. All I knew was I was feeling
giddy and nauseous, so I visited a
private doctor who told me that
my blood pressure was very high
and referred me to the Singapore
General Hospital. Next minute the
hospital doctors said I had endstage kidney failure and needed
dialysis,” he recounted in disbelief.
Fortunately, one year into dialysis he
received a kidney from his younger
sister and successfully underwent a
living donor transplant – a gift of life
that he is extremely thankful for.
For 19 years he led a relatively
normal life until December 2013
when he was handed the news that
he needed to start dialysis again.
If Looks Could Kill
Aside from kidney failure, another
medical condition afflicting Shafie
is gout. Shafie suffers from a very
severe form of gout in which tumors
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(tophi nodules) have formed on
his fingers and toes.
These tumors are visibly present
on both his hands and feet,
some as big as a ping-pong
ball. In fact, the growths on his
fingers are so severe that it is
technically impossible for him to
grip firmly onto anything at all.
Shafie tells me that the tumors
itself aren’t painful but the
sudden gout attacks are. “They
come and go suddenly and can
last up to 3 days. The pain will
be in my knees and shoulders
and only becomes slightly
bearable if I take painkillers.”
More than often, these tumors
draw second looks and prying
stares from onlookers. “Initially
I felt very angry, why must they
look at me like that and talk
about me! But now I am used to
it… Sometimes I feel hurt, but I
try not to think about it,” he said
resignedly.
Shafie accepts that some people
may feel scared when they see
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the tumors, but understandably,
he is still affected by some of
the offensive and curt reactions
from others.
He recounts an incident on a
crowded bus. “I was not offered
a seat so I moved towards the
nearest grab bar and immediately
I saw the passenger who was
seated there shift away from me,
all the while staring with a look of
disgust on his face. Throughout
the journey that same passenger
kept throwing glances at me,” he
said.
There are however, still people
who are more accommodating
of those who look different.
“Some will walk up to me and ask
me directly, why do my hands
and feet look like that or what
condition I have, and I try to

explain it to them. In fact, I respect
them for trying to understand
someone different from them,”
Shafie said with a smile.

at the Maritime Experiential
Museum, followed by taking
a stroll through the aquarium,
where they were greeted by
more than 100,000 marine
animals of over 800 species.

Pride and Joy
A proud father of a daughter and
son aged 21 and 18 respectively,
both of Shafie’s children are
currently studying at a local
polytechnic with support from
Mendaki. His daughter, formerly
from ITE, aspires to get a
university education.

The highlight of the day was
of course the massive viewing
panel, where our patients and
their guests were mesmerized
by the ever changing view and
captivated by the exotic yet
colourful marine life swimming
past right before their eyes.

Shafie is proud that she harbours
such big dreams, but he cannot
bring himself to commit to her
that he will make it happen, as it
would be unthinkable for him to
fund her university education with
their current financial situation.

Organised by Renal Friends,
KDF’s patient support group, the
half-day patient outing ended
with a mouthwatering Mongolian
barbeque buffet. Now, what
better way is there to end the
day out? Till the next time!

Shafie has been unemployed since
early last year as his previous
employer had asked him to go
after learning he needed dialysis.
He currently lives with his two
children and is completely
dependent on social assistance
from the Community Development
Council (CDC), as their household
has practically zero income.
Currently at KDF, after all the
subsidies and deductions from
Medisave, he does not need
to pay a cent for his dialysis
treatments.
What KDF does for patients like
Shafie is to lighten their load by
subsidising their dialysis fees as
much as possible, so whatever
money that they have or receive
from social assistance can be
used for day to day living.

About 28% of the patients at KDF are like Shafie and do not
need to pay any out-of-pocket fees for their dialysis. Sustain
our assistance to them by making a donation via the enclosed
business reply envelope. For more information on how you can
help, visit www.kdf.org.sg or call 6559 2630.

Patients’ Day Out to
the S.E.A. Aquarium
by Rena Lee (Patient Welfare), Jemin Chua

On 7th December 2014, patients from the Kidney
Dialysis Foundation enjoyed a splashing good
time during their outing to the S.E.A. Aquarium in
Sentosa.
Accompanied by family members and volunteers,
our patients started their journey by travelling
back in time to uncover Asia’s maritime heritage

Charity Xiangqi Championship 2015
Are you a Xiangqi strategist and expert in chess warfare? Join KDF’s first
Charity Xiangqi (Chinese Chess) Championship, co-organised with the
Singapore Xiangqi General Association.
A turnout of about 300 participants is expected and funds raised will help
subsidise dialysis treatment for needy kidney patients at KDF.
Date & Time:  	 13th June 2015, Sat, 2pm to 9pm
                       	 14th June 2015, Sun, 11am to 6pm
Venue:
Multi Purpose Hall, Bishan Community Club
This competition is open to all Xiangqi enthusiasts. For more information on the different player categories
and the rules and regulations, please visit www.kdf.org.sg or www.xiangqi.sg.
You may also contact Ms Shelley Lu at 6559 2653 or email luxu@kdf.org.sg

Event Co-organiser:
Singapore Xiangqi
General Association (SIXGA)

Venue Supporter:
Bishan Community Club
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1,000KM

For Charity
By Ho Kian Wan, Jemin Chua
Photography by Clifford Lee, Sabrina Won

for some of them. Nothing had
prepared them for the effects of
extended saddle time under the
hot sun coupled with cumulative
sleep deprivation.
Camaraderie
Be that as it may, with a common
goal in sight, camaraderie among
the cyclists was strong. This was
especially evident in the last two
days of the trip where everyone
was worn-out and pushing their
limits. Words of encouragement
were constantly exchanged and
the stronger riders fell to the back
to help those behind catch up,
while our faithful ‘sweepers’ toiled
the tail of the peloton to ensure
that no cyclist was left behind.
For the safety of the six female
riders on the team, the other
cyclists also made an effort to
ensure that they never cycled
alone. The female cyclists however,
were strong in their own right. They
not only braved the same scorching
sun and torrential rain pedalling
through the different terrains, all
six of them completed the 1,000km
journey without dropping out at
any point.
Closing Ceremony
After four days on the road, the
cyclists arrived triumphantly at
the Singapore Island Country Club
on 26 January, where KDF hosted
a special appreciation dinner for
cyclists, support crew and major
donors.

Following the success of our inaugural charity ride
in 2014, this year our team of 52 charity cyclists
travelled further up north, starting their 1,000km
journey from Danok – a small town on the southern
gulf coast of Thailand.
From 23rd to 26th January 2015, KDF Millennium
Ride 2015 saw 52 cyclists pedalling through three
countries and multiple Malaysian states over four
days, clocking an average of 13 hours on the road
daily to cover the 1,000km distance.
Baptism of Fire
To cover an average of 250km daily over the
course of four days is not an easy feat. It is a test of
endurance as well as physical and mental strength.
In this extreme endurance event, the cyclists’ body
goes through extreme wear and tear where blisters,
muscle cramps and exhaustion are common. In
these moments it is sheer mental strength that
pushes them through. “For the kidney patients” and

The closing ceremony dinner was
graced by Health Minster Mr Gan
Kim Yong. After a short speech, Mr
Gan presented a medal to every
cyclist as testament for completing
the 1,000km charity ride.

“mind over body” were some of the phrases most
commonly heard during the ride.
For the 38 cyclists in the group who were taking
part in the KDF Millennium Ride for the first time,
the experience was all the more overwhelming

KDF would like to take the
opportunity to thank Epic Cyclist,
whom we have partnered for the
second year running, as well as our
charity cyclists, support crew and
donors who so strongly believe in
our cause.

The man behind Epic Cyclist

(From right) Mr Clifford Lee with Minster for Health Mr Gan Kim Yong,
KDF Chairman Dr Gordon Ku and KDF Director Mr Watson Ong.

Founder of Epic Cyclist and the brains behind the KDF
Millennium Ride is Mr Clifford Lee, a 44 year old IT
entrepreneur who has been regularly volunteering for various
welfare organisations for the past 17 years.
Clifford is also an avid cyclist who enjoys long distance rides –
typically more than 200km in a day – and it eventually dawned
upon him that he could combine these two things that he is so
passionate about to do good for society.
A late friend of his once told him: “You can only give what you
have. Why not invest your time and talent to raise more funds
than what you can come out from your own pocket.”
Bearing these wise words in mind, Clifford and his cycling
buddies formed the ‘Epic Cyclist’ group in 2013 with the
objective of creating a unique charity ride in Singapore. It
is their vision that the ride itself should be challenging for
cyclists, whom themselves should play a part in fundraising.
The KDF Millennium Ride follows such a model.
“I hope for the Millennium Ride to be known as the
sustainable longest yearly charity ride in Singapore,” said
Clifford. But this is of course not without sacrifice.
Aside from the many nights scouring through Google Maps
and Google Earth in search of the ‘perfect route’, Clifford had
also went on at least five trips to Thailand and Malaysia to
recce the route and towns for stopovers and meals, all at his
own cost. These trips can easily cost up to $1,000 per trip
including accommodation, meals, fuel and toll fees, on top of
the time invested.
Yet, Clifford does not receive a cent for organising the event.
“Everything we do is purely voluntary and no money is
collected for our own benefit. I’ve known KDF since it started
at Alexandra hospital and I am convinced that there will be
accountability for the money raised,” he said.
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Bringing a
new groove
to fundraising
By Jemin Chua

Put your hands up and swivel
those hips to the rhythmic beats
of the latest hit songs in the
name of charity.
On the 7th of March 2015, the
Kidney Dialysis Foundation
(KDF) held its first ever Zumba®
Fitness party to raise funds for
diabetes research at SCAPE
Ground Theatre.
Graced by Senior Minister
of State, Ministry of Finance
and Ministry of Transport,
Mrs Josephine Teo, the event
saw more than 150 Zumba®
enthusiasts and members of
the public participating in a 90
minute Zumba® Fitness workout.
Held in conjunction with World
Kidney Day (12th March 2015),
this first-of-its kind charity
event for a research cause also
featured free blood pressure
and BMI checks conducted by
students from the Alice Lee

Centre for Nursing Studies, as
well as public education booths.
Additionally, a mini charity
bazaar was also held outside
the Ground Theatre, featuring
many unique and handcrafted
accessories and modern art
pieces.

A total of $26,500 have been
raised through this event so
far, with all proceeds collected
being channeled into the KDFNUS Research Fund.
The fund is currently supporting
a research project by the
National University of Singapore
(NUS), where they are seeking
alternative treatment methods
and possibly a cure for diabetes
– one of the most common
causes of kidney failure in
Singapore.
As of year 2013, close to 40%
of the haemodialysis patients at
KDF are diabetics. Looking at

year 2013 alone, diabetes was
the main cause of end stage
kidney failure in 62.1% of new
haemodialysis patients accepted
into KDF.
The NUS research project if
successful, will be of great
significance to medical science
as it would greatly lower the
incidence of end-stage kidney
failure due to diabetes, and

consequently reduce the
number of new patients
needing dialysis.
In support of this cause, KDF is
currently also selling Zumba®
bears at $10 each. These cuddly
companions can be purchased
at the KDF main office at Blk
333, Kreta Ayer Road, #03-33,
Singapore 080333.

Donation channels for the event will be kept open and
those who wish to contribute may do so online at
http://www.giveasia.org/movement/kdf_charity_zumba_2015.

We would like to thank the following organisations for their support.

Charity Flea Vendors:
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Renal Biopsy (Part 2)
In the last issue we learnt the basics of renal biopsy, why would
you need it and the pre-procedure preparations. This issue we
will discuss how the procedure is performed, the risks involved
and post biopsy care.
How is the Kidney Biopsy
performed?
You will have to empty your
bladder before the procedure
to reduce any discomfort as this
procedure may take at least one
hour to complete. To help you
relax, the doctor may prescribe
sedatives, as you will need to
remain in the same position
throughout the procedure.

noise before the actual biopsy
procedure.

The doctor will ask you to lie
face down on a bed or a couch
with a pillow placed under your
abdomen. The doctor will use
an ultrasound machine to locate
the exact position of your kidney
and mark where he is going to
introduce the biopsy needle.
The skin at and around that
area is cleansed using antiseptic
solutions. A local anesthetic is
next injected to numb the area
where the needle will be inserted.

The tissue samples are sent to
the laboratory for examination.

When the skin and tissues are
completely numb, a thin needle
is passed through the skin into
the kidney. Inside the needle is a
sharp cutting edge tip that will
slice and remove small piece of
the kidney tissue.
Because the kidney moves with
breathing, you will be asked
to hold your breath when the
needle is advanced into the
kidney. Most kidney departments
now use a “gun” type of system
where the cutting is automated.
You will hear an obvious
snapping sound when the “gun”
is activated and the biopsy is
taken. So as not to be alarmed
by this sudden noise, you should
familiarise yourself with the

After the needle is removed,
pressure is applied onto the
biopsy site for several minutes
to stop bleeding. A pressure
bandage is then applied. You will
be asked to turn around and lie
face up. Your body weight will
then assist in applying pressure.

The entire procedure may last
about half to 1 hour but much
of the time is spent in locating a
good spot for taking the biopsy.
Is kidney biopsy a painful
procedure?
Not really. However, if the kidney
is deep, you may feel a sharp
pain for a few seconds when the
biopsy needle is inserted.
What are the risks of kidney
biopsy?
Complications after kidney
biopsies are rare. The most
serious risk from this procedure
is bleeding.
Many patients have a small
amount of bleeding into the
space around the kidney but few
are significant enough to require
a blood transfusion. Almost all
patients have some bleeding

World Kidney Day
Celebrated every second Thursday of March, World
Kidney Day (WKD) is a campaign which aims at increasing
awareness of the importance of our kidneys to our overall
health, and to reduce the frequency and impact of kidney
disease and its associated health problems worldwide.

into the urine that can be seen and
is usually temporary.
What happens after the
procedure?
The ward nurse will monitor your
blood pressure, pulse, respiration
and temperature immediately after
the biopsy and at regular intervals.
You will be asked to lie on your
back and remain in the position
for at least 6 hours. This position
will naturally apply pressure at the
biopsy site and reduce the risk of
bleeding.
You may also experience slight
soreness at the area because of
bleeding into the muscle where
the needle was introduced. You
can take some painkillers but many
patients do not need them. Should
the pain persist or gets worse, you
must inform the nurse or doctor as
this may mean significant bleeding
from the kidney.
Discharge from hospital
After discharge, you must have
plenty of rest, and stay at home
for at least a week.

It first started in 2006 and each year the campaign
highlights a particular theme. It’s theme for this year is
“Kidney Health for All”, and it serves to remind us that not
all of us are equal with regards to risk for kidney disease and
access to treatment.
This World Kidney Day campaign focuses on raising
awareness about this issue, while continuing to encourage
the importance of living more healthily.
© World Kidney Day 2006 - 2015

Fun with Hbeefuna?”lth!
“Who says health cannot

To celebrate World Kidney Day, the editorial team at KDF link is organising our first ever readers’ contest!
Complete the quiz below and mail it to:
KDF Link Editorial Team, Blk 333 Kreta Ayer, #03-33, Singapore 080333.
Or email it to enquiries@kdf.org.sg with your particulars.
*First 10 entries with the most number of correct answers stand to win exclusive KDF merchandise. Good luck!
Q1:

What does ‘WKD’ stand for?

Q7:

ANS:

You must avoid lifting heavy
objects, vigorous exercise, and
avoid contact sports for at least
one or two weeks.
When can I get the results?
Depending on the urgency,
complexity of the problem, and
tests needed on the specimen, the
results may be ready the following
day or as long as a few weeks.
Your physician will decide when he
will next see you to decide on the
next course of action.

fun

Q2:

What is the theme for World Kidney Day 2015?
ANS:

Q3:

Which year did World Kidney Day first started?

Q4:

H_____________ and D__________ are the most
common causes of kidney failure.
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a sudden loss of
kidney function. True or False?
ANS:

Q6:

Chronic kidney disease can be fully cured.
True or False?
ANS:

Chronic kidney disease becomes more common with
increasing age. True or False?
ANS:

Q9:

ANS:

Q5:

ANS:

Q8:

ANS:

The Asian population is one of the populations known
to be at higher risk of developing severe renal disease
and ultimately kidney failure due to higher incidence
of diabetes and high blood pressure. True or False?

Kidney T___________ is considered the best
treatment for many people with severe CKD because
quality of life and survival are often better than in
people who use D_________.
ANS:

Q10: You can support World Kidney Day by drinking a
glass of water on March 12, 2015. True or False?
ANS:

Hint: Answers to the quiz can be found at http://www.worldkidneyday.org/

Note: The information is only a general guide. Individual
circumstance and the way test is perform may vary between
hospitals and doctors. Always follow the instructions given by
the hospital or doctors relating to any test or procedure.

Name: (Mr/Ms/Mdm)
Mailing Address:								
Contact number:

Age:
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世界肾脏日
每年3月的第二个星期四是世界肾脏日，其目的旨在提高人
们对肾脏健康重要性的认识，以期在全球范围内减少肾脏
疾病及其相关疾病的发生和影响。
自从2006年第一个世界肾脏日确立以来，每年都会突出一
个主题。今年世界肾脏日的主题是“全民肾脏健康”，旨
在提醒人们，在世界各地罹患肾脏疾病的风险以及肾病患
者获得的相应治疗并不能够均衡一致。
今年的世界肾脏日宣传活动不仅要提高民众对肾脏疾病的
认知度，与此同时更加强调健康生活的重要性。
© World Kidney Day 2006 - 2015

保健乐区

谁说健康很无趣？

为庆祝世界肾脏日，《肾析简报》编辑部决定特别举办读者有奖问答比赛！请将以下问题的正确答案邮寄至:
KDF肾析简报编辑部, Blk 333 Kreta Ayer, #03-33, Singapore 080333, 或电邮至enquiries@kdf.org.sg。
*首10位答对最多问题的读者将有机会赢得KDF的独家商品。祝您好运！
Q1:

你知道“WKD”的英文全称吗？

Q7:

答案:

Q2:

2015年世界肾脏日的主题是什么？

答案:

答案:

Q3:

世界肾脏日是在哪一年发起的？

Q8:

高_____________ 和糖__________ 是引起肾功
能衰竭的两大主因。
答案:

Q5:

慢性肾脏病是指肾功能突然丧失。对或错？
答案:

Q6:

慢性肾脏病可以痊愈。对或错？

年龄越高，慢性肾脏病就越普遍。对或错？
答案:

答案:

Q4:

由于糖尿病和高血压的较高发病率，亚洲人被认为是
最可能引发肾脏疾病并最终导致肾功能衰竭的人种之
一。对或错？

Q9:

接受肾脏_______患者的生活质量和生存机率都比接
受肾脏_______的患者高，因此对于许多患有严重慢
性肾脏疾病的患者来说这是最好的治疗方式。
答案:

Q10: 您可以通过在世界肾脏日当天（即2015年3月12日）

喝一杯水，表达您对世界肾脏日的支持。对或错？

答案:

肾脏活组织检查（续）
在上一期的《肾析简报》里我们简单介绍了肾脏活组织检查的基本知识，在什么情况下需要
进行此检查以及检查前需要做什么准备。这一期，我们将探讨检查如何进行，其中的风险以
及事后的护理。

肾脏活组织检查是如何进行？

肾脏活组织检查有哪些风险？

这项活检程序需要至少一个小时来完成。为了减低您的不
适，您应该在进行活检之前先上厕所将膀胱排空。由于在
整个过程中，您必须保持同样的姿势，医生可能会开镇静
剂协助您放松。

肾脏活组织检查后的并发症发生可能性很低。最严重的
风险是流血。

医生会让您躺在床上或沙发，脸部朝下，枕头置于腹部。
医生会以超声波仪器来测定肾脏的准确位置并做记号。肾
脏位置的周围皮肤都进行消毒清洗。接着，注射局部麻醉
药来麻醉插针的部位。
当皮肤与组织都完全麻醉后，一支细长的针会插入皮肤直
达肾脏。针里有一个尖锐的切割角头，将能够切割并取出
小部分的肾脏活组织。
由于肾脏会跟着您的呼吸而移动，所以，当针插入肾脏
时，医生会叫您暂时屏住呼吸。目前，大多数的肾脏部门
都采用自动切除枪式的系统来取出活组织。所以，当枪开
动并切除活组织时，您会听到明显的切除声。在这程序之
前，您应该对这声音有所熟悉以避免惊慌。
取出针后，医生会在插针的部位施压几分钟来停止流血，
再贴上施压胶布。然后，您可以翻身，脸部朝上，而这个
姿势借您的体重施压协助停止流血。
肾脏活组织样本将被送去化验室进行检验。
虽然，整个过程需要半个小时到一个小时，但是大部分的
时间是花在确定取出活组织的位置。

许多病人的肾脏周围都会有轻微流血的现象，但极少数
需要输血。几乎所有病人会有暂时性的血尿症状。

肾脏活组织检查后会进行什么程序？
病房护士会立刻并定时为您测量血压、脉搏、呼吸及体
温。您必须躺在床上（背部朝下）至少6小时。这个姿势
会在活检部位自然施压，有助于减低流血的风险。
在针插入的部位，您可能会因肌肉流血而感觉到轻微疼
痛。您可以服用一些止痛药，但大多数病人都不需要。
如果疼痛持续或加剧，您必须通知护士或医生，这可能
是肾脏内大量流血的症状。

出院后
出院后，您必须充分休息，并留在家里至少一个星期。
至少一个到两个星期内，您必须避免搬动重物、剧烈运
动及与身体有接触的运动。

我几时能够拿到报告？
这要根据报告需要的紧急性、问题的复杂性及样本检验
的需要来决定。报告可能会在隔天或几个星期内就能拿
到。您的医生会决定您几时来复诊并决定下一步的疗程
计划。

答案:

提示：正确答案可在以下网站寻获www.worldkidneyday.org
姓名:												年龄:
地址:								
联络电话:

肾脏活组织检查的过程会痛吗？
不怎么痛。然而，如果您的肾脏位置非常深入，在针插入
时可能会感觉到几秒的剧痛。

备注：以上只属一般信息。个别医院与医生在处理个
人情况与检验方式时可能有所不同。有关任何检验或
程序，必须根据医院或医生所给予的指示。
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千里征途 为爱远行

我为志愿，自愿为人

译鲁旭、蔡永馨
摄影Clifford Lee, Sabrina Won

圆满归来
1月26日骑士们依计划顺利抵达本次征
程终点-新加坡岛屿乡村俱乐部，圆满完
成四天骑行。
KDF特别设立晚宴款待所有骑士、随行
支援团和活动主要支持方。卫生部长颜
金勇也应邀出席晚宴。他在发表简短演
讲后，亲手为每位骑士颁发奖牌，祝贺
他们成功完成一千公里的挑战。
KDF借此机会感谢Epic脚车队再度与我
们合作，同时也谢谢所有爱心骑士、
后援团队和善翁们。在KDF的爱心征途
上，感恩有你们的一路陪伴。

（由右至左）Clifford 与卫生部长颜金勇，KDF主席古国泰医生及KDF董事王春发。

现年44岁的Clifford是Epic脚车队的创始人兼KDF慈善脚车马拉松
的总策划。 他的本职是一名资讯科技企业家，业余的时候投身不
同的慈善团体参与义工活动，义工资历长达17年。
同时，Clifford也热衷于长途骑脚车运动，平均一天骑行200公
里。有一天他突发奇想，其实大可以把自己最喜欢的两项活动结
合在一起，为社会作贡献。
一位已故的友人曾这么告诉他：“你所能给的仅是你所拥有的。
那倒不如贡献你的时间和能力去募集善款，必定能超越你自身的
经济局限。”

继2014年首届跨海峡《KDF慈善脚车马拉松》大获成功
后，今年我们又有52名新老骑士再度为爱远行。不过这次
他们把征途向北延伸，从泰国南部边界小镇-丹诺开始新一
轮的四天一千公里骑行之旅。

谨记这一席话，Clifford与骑车同好在2013年组成了Epic脚车队，
目的是要在本地举办一项独具特色的慈善脚车马拉松。他们认为
该活动不仅应该对参与者本身具挑战性，同时，参与慈善马拉松
的骑士也应以身作则，参与筹款。KDF慈善脚车马拉松就是遵循这
样的模式。

从2015年1月23日到26日，骑士们共跨越三个国家途经马
来西亚各州，平均每天骑行13个小时完成此次远征。
精神至上
每天骑行近250公里并不容易，对脚车骑士的身心也极具
考验。手脚磨出水泡、肌肉酸痛抽筋、体力极度匮乏，在
这种极限耐力挑战活动中都是很平常的事。每当这时，惟
有坚韧的意志才能推动每位骑手奋勇前进。“为肾脏病人
坚持到底”、“精神超越一切” 是我们在这趟旅程中听到
最多的口号。

Clifford表示，希望KDF慈善脚车马拉松能成为本地最长久的慈善
长途脚车马拉松活动，并且每年都举办。但要达到这个伟大的愿
景也并非那么简单。
除了彻夜搜寻最理想的马拉松路线之外，Clifford还多次亲自开车
前往泰国和马来西亚‘探路’，寻找合适的休息站和餐饮点。一
趟‘探路之旅’食宿加上车油费少说也要$1,000元，全由他自己
自费承担。

对于第一次参加这项活动的38位新骑士来说，他们当中很
多人对这种经历的感触更为强烈。在炎炎烈日下拖着因睡
眠不足而疲惫的身体长途跋涉，这都是他们始料不及的。

返帮助落后队员，扫尾骑士忠实地骑在队伍最后确保没有
一人落伍，队友间不时传出相互鼓励的话语。

团结互助
然而，骑士们为着同一目标而前进的心却紧紧地联系在一
起。特别在行程的最后两天，当每个人的身心都已近极限
时，越发能感受到队友间的这种炙热友情。领头骑士们折

一路上骑士们还用心照护团队中六名女队员，确保她们在
骑行时时刻有人陪伴以保安全。六位女骑士自己也一路表
现顽强。她们不畏骄阳似火、无惧暴雨滂沱，穿梭于各式
地形中，一千公里路程没有一人落下 。

如此尽心尽力协助KDF主办慈善脚车马拉松活动，Clifford纯属义
务服务，分文不取。
他说：“我从KDF在亚历山大医院成立的时候就已经认识这个慈善
团体了。我对他们的公信力很有信心，相信他们会妥善处理每一
分善款。”
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特写

扶手旁边的乘客就立刻移开，跟我保持距离，用一种厌恶
的表情瞪我，行程中这位乘客还不时暼向我。”
尽管如此，仍然有许多人对不同于自己的人持有比较宽容
的态度。“他们会直接走上前来问我的手和脚为什么会变
成这个样子，是由于什么样的情况造成的。我会努力向他
们解释清楚，因为我敬佩他们的举动，他们勇于去理解与
他们不同的人。”Shafie微笑着说道。

人父
Shafie的一对儿女今年分别18岁和21岁，目前在回教社会
发展理事会(Mendaki) 的帮助下就读于本地的一所理工学
院。 毕业于工艺教育学院的女儿立志要报考大学，Shafie
却不敢慨然允诺。
对女儿的雄心壮志Shafie虽然感到欣慰，但考虑到自身的
财务状况，实在无法想象怎样负担女儿的大学教育费用。
Shafie目前失业，早在去年当前雇主得知他需要洗肾之后
便辞退了他。他现在和一对儿女相依为命，仅靠社区发展
理事会(CDC)的援助勉强度日，无其它经济来源。

慈善新韵律
译鲁旭

挥舞你的双手，跟随最劲爆的音乐
节拍，让我们一起为慈善尽情摇
摆。2015年3月7日，肾脏透析基金
(KDF)首届慈善Zumba ® 健身派对在
SCAPE 室内大礼堂火热开场，旨在为
糖尿病研究项目筹款。
长达90分钟的Zumba ® 热舞吸引近
150位Zumba ®爱好者及普通市民参
加，就连活动主宾交通部兼财政部高
级政务部长杨莉明女士也兴致勃勃地
加入其中。
这一形式新颖的慈善活动不仅为医疗
研究筹款，同时也为庆祝今年世界肾
脏日（2015年3月12日）的到来。因
此，在活动现场我们还设立公众教育

展台宣传肾脏相关疾病知识，更有来
自新加坡国立大学陈爱礼护理学中心
的学生们为大家进行血压和身体质量
指数(BMI)测试。
与此同时在会场外，商家们义务组成
迷你慈善义卖会为活动筹款，各种特
色手工艺品、首饰以及现代艺术品吸
引众人前往义购。
截至发稿，此次活动已筹得$26,500
元。本次活动所筹善款将全数入注
KDF-NUS研究基金，资助由KDF支
持、新加坡国立大学(NUS)主导的医
学研究工作。该研究组目前正为糖尿
病寻求治疗替代方案以及可行的治愈
方法。

所幸，扣掉所有补贴并动用保健储蓄之后，Shafie在KDF
洗肾不需要额外支付任何费用。针对和Shafie一样经济状
况艰难的病患，KDF给予最大程度的的帮助，补贴他们洗
肾的费用，以确保他们收到的社会经济援助能用于应付日
常生活开支。

在新加坡，糖尿病是引起肾衰竭的主
要因素之一。2013年内，将近40% 的
KDF血液透析病患是糖尿病患者。仅
2013年度，在KDF新接收的血液透析
病患里，62.1%病人患肾衰竭的主要
原因是糖尿病。

KDF有近28%的病患和Shafie一样，在KDF洗肾不需要
支付任何费用。请协助我们给予他们更持久的援助，
您可以通过杂志随附的回执信封寄回捐款。如需更多讯
息，请浏览www.kdf.org.sg或致电6559 2630咨询。

国大的研究项目一旦取得成功将对医
学界影响深远。因为这将极大地降低
因糖尿病引起肾衰竭的患病机率，从
而减少洗肾病患人数。

本次活动的筹款仍在继续。您可购
买可爱的Zumba®小熊捐款，小熊
售价$10元，在水车路大牌333号的
KDF行政中心有售；您也到以下网
址在线捐款支持本活动及KDF-NUS
研究基金。http://www.giveasia.
org/movement/kdf_charity_
zumba_2015

感谢以下机构对本活动的大力支持：

讯息

楚河汉界，谁与争锋？
KDF 2015年全国慈善象棋锦标赛，等你来一决雌雄！
由肾脏透析基金(KDF)与新加坡象棋总会(SIXGA)联合主办的“KDF
2015年全国慈善象棋锦标赛”，即将于6月13日及14日在碧山民众俱乐部
大礼堂开赛。
此次比赛将邀请近300名选手参加，同时，我们希望通过本次活动为KDF
的贫困病患们筹集洗肾医药费。

慈善义卖会参与商家:

比赛向所有在新加坡的象棋爱好者开放，欢迎大家踊跃报名。有关比赛章程、报名方式，
请登录以下网站查询：KDF网站www.kdf.org.sg，象总网站 www.xiangqi.sg.
您也可联络Shelley鲁小姐(电话6559 2653，电邮luxu@kdf.org.sg)，了解更多活动详情或参
与筹款。
活动联办方：
新加坡象棋总会

赛场支持方：
碧山民众俱乐部
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‘偏见来自愚昧’
— 哈兹里特

即使在新加坡这个多元文化交融的国
家，歧视问题仍然存在着。人类畏惧甚
至批判未知的事物本来无可厚非，但我
们应该懂得理解的力量，它能够使人宽
容而具有同理心。
重获新生
今年45岁的Mohd Shafie Bin Mamatali
先生是KDF位于牛车水三皇五帝洗肾中
心的病人。虽然他在那里洗肾只有1年
多，但是Shafie对这个过程并不陌生，
因为23年前当他自己的肾脏功能衰竭时
也曾经历过洗肾。
当时年仅22岁的Shafie刚刚服完兵役，
初入职场不久便被告知患上了终末期肾
衰竭。这个消息令他和他的家人震惊万
分，因为Shafie正值壮年，而且又没有
此类疾病的家族史，根本不会想到肾脏
会出现问题。
“我无法相信医生跟我说的话。开始我
是因为头晕恶心去看私人医生，他说

我血压很高需要到新加坡中央医院做进
一步检查，没想到下一秒钟医院的医生
就告知我的肾脏功能已经衰竭必须要洗
肾。”Shafie回忆道。

慈善ZUMBA®

所幸Shafie开始洗肾一年后就接受了妹妹
捐献的肾脏，成功施行了活体肾脏移植手
术，重获新生。在过去19年里Shafie过着
与常人无异的生活，直到2013年年底被
告知需要再次开始洗肾。

为爱远行
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世界肾脏日
畸形
除了肾功能衰竭之外，Shafie还患有严重
的痛风病。他的手指和脚趾好像长了许多
肿瘤（痛风结节）。双手和双脚肿胀畸形
非常明显，有的大如乒乓球一般。手指的
严重畸形使他难以抓牢握紧东西。
主编:

Shafie告诉我痛风结节本身并不痛，但是
痛风发作起来却能要人命。“痛风发作和
结束都没有预警，一痛可能痛上三天，只
有吃止痛药才能稍稍缓解疼痛。”
因为手脚畸形，Shafie经常要忍受他人窥
探的目光甚至侧目。“刚开始我感到很生
气，他们凭什么用那样的眼光看我，对我
评头论足！但现在我慢慢习惯了……虽然
有时还会觉得难过，但我努力让自己不再
介意。”Shafie感慨道。
Shafie表示可以理解那些看到他的手脚畸
形感到害怕的人，但他无法释怀那些来自
他们的无礼的、带有侮辱成份的反应。

Watson Ong (王春发)
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他回忆了一次在巴士上的经历：“那次巴
士十分拥挤，没有乘客让位给我，所以我
就移往最近的扶手。我一靠近扶手，坐在
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